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Your President Speaks Out...

President
Ralph Sperling

Inside this issue:

Well, Christmas has
come and gone.
Hopefully everyone got
a chance to relax a little
and spent time with family and friends and made
a difference to someone
in our community who
is less fortunate then we
are.

Club is growing and invite potential family/
friends to come and join
us for a dinner meeting
to see for themselves
what our Club is about.

Spring is just around the
corner and soon we can
work on some outside
projects for the Club.
So, going forward, mem- We have work parties
twice a month and I enbership in our Club is
courage more members
certainly an issue not
to come and help out.
only for our Club but
There are always lots to
also for all non profit
organizations. Currently do and it seems we usually get the same memthere are several proposals from Club mem- bers helping out. Please
come out if you are able
bers on how we can
achieve growth in mem- to help.
bership. Please make an Some dates to
effort to ensure that our remember:

2nd Quarter Board Meeting Feb. 10/18 in London, Ontario. This is
where Past President
Rick gets all his awards
for his year as President.
Westvale Optimist
Plunger Plop Feb.10/18
$50.00 for a team of 4
Zone meeting Feb 27/18
Grand Valley Golf &
Country Club.
Please let me know if
you would like to participate in any of these
functions and maybe we
can car pool. It is always
refreshing to see what
other Clubs are up to.
Let’s get out and have
some fun.
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Feb 06 - Work Party



Mar 06 - Work Party
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Feb 13 - Dinner Meeting



Mar 13 - Dinner Meeting



Feb 20 - Work Party



Mar 20 - Work Party



Feb 27 - Board Meeting



Mar 27 - Board Meeting
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OPTIMISM IN ACTION

Confederate army.
Captain Ellicombe made a
By Optimist Frank Watty
request to his superiors to
ln1862, during the American
bury his son with full military
Civil War, Robert Ellicombe
honors. This request
at an engagement of both
armies near Harrison Landing, was not granted, but he was
permitted one musician for
Virginia, heard moans from
No Man's Land. Not knowing the interment of his son's
body. He chose a
whether it came from a
Union or Confederate soldier, bugler who was asked to play
music from a score found in
he crawled out into the dark
and dragged the wounded
the dead youth's pocket.
man back behind Union lines. This eventually became
known as "Taps", now
It was a Confederate soldier
a standard for all United
who had in the meantime
States military burials. The
died. To his amazement and
third verse reads:
grief he discovered
it was his own son who had
"Thanks and praise
travelled to the South to
For our days
study medicine and had
Neath the sun,
enlisted in the

Neath the stars,
Neath the sky.
As we go,
This we know,
God is nigh."
We, Optimists, do not know
what youth we are challenged
to rescue from the
circumstances that would
destroy them, or limit their
potential. He or she may
remain ever unknown to us
or may be a relative who is
near and dear to us. But as we
start out a new year, we can
only give thanks for the
opportunities given to us and
trust in Divine guidance and
help, however we
acknowledge it.

PAST PRES.
Rick La Rush
TREASURER
Joe MacEachen
SECRETARY
Ian Fraser
BOARD OF
DIRECTORS
ONE YEARS

NEW MEMBERSHIP WORKING PROGRAM
Does any one have any ideas on how to get new members?
Shopping Centre booth giving out flyers to everyone. Give everyone who visits the
club a brochure. Advertise in the new paper or on society media.
Lets have your thoughts. Pass them onto your President - only 3 per member.

Richard Wolfe
John Mahoney
Martin Wilson
George Harper

The Source Book Update:
TWO YEAR
Brad Straus
Harvey Fry
Kyle Bossie
Robert Parent
Bulletin Editor
GEORGE HARPER
519-885-3683
ghharper@rogers.com

Kyle Bossie now has a new phone number 519-500-4441

BINGO DATES • BINGO DATES • BINGO DATES • BINGO DATES

Caption Joe

Captain Rick

Captain Kyle/John

Feb 18

Mar 04

Feb 04

Meetings are

Apr 01

Apr 15

Mar 14

Dinner:

May 13

KW Optimist Club

2nd Tues of the month.
Board Meetings:
4th Tues of the month

Jun 24

May 27

Apr 29
Jun 10
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2018 FROSTY TRAIL RUN - Thanks Optimist Gentlemen for all your assistance.
For next year I will take it under consideration to have Hotdogs with, or for the Chili. Maybe not in it, yet one can
put chili on the dog at any time.

Again Thanks everyone Optimist Race Director

Patrick Campbell

2017 KW Optimist Club Christmas Party
Another Great Time - Thanks Everyone for putting it together.
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On
The
Funny
Side

Three men died on Christmas Eve and were met by Saint Peter at the pearly gates.
'In honor of this holy season,' Saint Peter said, 'You must each possess something that
symbolizes Christmas to get into heaven.'
The Englishman fumbled through his pockets and pulled out a lighter. He flicked it on. 'It's a
candle', he said. 'You may pass through the pearly gates' Saint Peter said.
The Scotsman reached into his pocket and pulled out a set of keys. He shook them and said,
'They're bells.' Saint Peter said 'You may pass through the pearly gates'.
The Irishman started searching desperately through his pockets and finally pulled out a pair of
women's panties. St. Peter looked at the man with a raised eyebrow and asked,
'And just what do those symbolize?'
The paddy replied, 'These are Carols.' …. And so the Christmas Season begins..
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The Optimist Creed
Promise Yourself
To be so strong that nothing can
disturb your peace of mind.
To talk health, happiness and
prosperity to every person you
meet.
To make all your friends feel that
there is something in them.
To look at the sunny side of
everything and make your
optimism come true.

To think only of the best, to work
only for the best, and to expect
only the best.
To be just as enthusiastic about
the success of others as you are
about your own.
To forget the mistakes of the past
and press on to the greater
achievements of the future.
To wear a cheerful countenance
at all times and give every living

creature you meet a smile.
To give so much time to the
improvement of yourself that you
have no time to criticize others.
To be too large for worry, too
noble for anger, too strong for
fear, and too happy to permit the
presence of trouble.
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